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'.* (Concluded.)
"Of Mint IV» Preston 

ta injured tone. "8up 
fay own nemo Ç

“We thought from your second letter 
tint you were going to weaken, ” eetd the 
thlekseet men.

if mmthe^Snaon TtaldThe AM ef
A correspondent of t 

writes : I here read 
thé oonttovény upon 
one whd contend* ‘‘thkt A 
greet art lu knowing how to fell. At 18 
yeers of ege I went out to South America 
to en “eeteuoie” of e friend ten lew»”

"Oh. «... 1.».. ... . blind," I »plW, «KO JSÙ.'Ïj ”m»

ST%S-S ns SSfeiss
Bnt Bpeaker, “ unless you want the rool of iOD*. I wu tibt thee#, J FWf 
■our heed blown off.", week» before I bed discarded

Xhi. wasrearonring I hastily ..solved
•et to weeken, end .aid e. much. “ftl. leSSo, wh»oh cannot be used with
„ The thiok-eet man then leading the way. ln English eeddle. toerefully studied the 

‘ *e crossed the street, climbed the fence at w„ the native gaçoboa rode, end often 
1 ine coiner of the lit, end lap clown In the Watohèd thé» larking efftr the day t Work

i ' - -ï- «“ laÆggatSsÆ1 mask, whteh I pnt on. The others masked P u8,n driving the horses often
1 likewise. Fromlhe conversation which flJi wh#n gellopping by putting their feet

eniued I learned that I—In the person of hi holes made by ground owl», elo. -ti ; 
Preston-had arranged the catch on the A gauoho is,

**t01 ”• tits svtirtir s ftjtSreeoull be operated from the outside. My ^ ^ a imeU on#t 00i, admitting
. emotions when I discovered that I had ^ thÇw> ia,g(-Uee, they ohnhot get hung 

been tempering with the shutter of Mies Hp with an English one) ; they ride “on 
Marvin's own room can better be imagined the balance,” with leng etirmpe, end body 

Ü than nut on cener lying Weil back when at the gallop.
ttW.PUy“ tWbor for something over Now for pract«a^.U|ng. get.

an hour. It wae very etfll. I oouM dje- ^'_oeg weli-bro-
tingnleh five Separate «notés In the adjoin- ■ ^ hJ^M ou, the”Mng about £4))the 
ing house. Onoe e little oh lid turned over ( 65-yard 1«M0 hitched rouée

4 safws-.r s# EiW&rM 
SK EES'SrfSS?:watch under the lamplight .ndpesmff ®^ complete .omereault by a powerful jerk,

œ'Lrptti'.'ïï sxH 'QJVSJ $4h
^SZS^tSSTUSfXé. RiffiÆ
3sssrsRe*. - -e- 2srS6«sftuast
Were rather unsteady. The porch was en . ^ hack, natural reeouroe end a 
opeuwerk affair—a temptation to any “ |#k eyek th, getting out Of e fell with
eneek-thlef. , 0q| broken bones will soon be n&ttirsl.

“Open that •hntter,” said She l^der, ons oro«n Æ
’* when we Swo stood on the roof of the

^ .

ElselroMw Mwith much Intereet 
” being 

li a very
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replied. In 
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great reduction in price wood.Ï BREAKFAST. Special DiscountE^SSSilis
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t wm Mil do-4 Queen St. Bast, Toronto.

This and NextMonths •» ?— WKStii
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wm alee sell the Celebrated Seranton Coal at lowest prices.
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RHEUMATISM

«0N-

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS,

467,469 & 471 Qu88n St. Wsst

\
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

.. SPINE BANDS,

LUNG INVIGSNAT0H9.

•*
{! Ol BTC

SHOULDER BANDS,MARCHING AN, MÀilCÉUlC OR,

STEADILY MARCHING ON.
J 7^1#KNEE DAPS,

yH'SïEIliîP Trleayme

:5ESBE URNS
ELIAS ROGERS&CO.
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UT \

noted

GAS FIXTURE
Inin. DM 4 Do

BREWERS AND SAUTTERS, 

XtOlVWOi OWT.
I

BABY CARRIAGESTO

BPKCIALTIBSk
EMilJSII - IIOI'PEI» ALB

^ranbt2»d*2“l t0 b*t
WV-.i EMPORIUMi

TO TES FBOUT.
THE MKEST 10*0»in weed

BABY CARRIAGES
SBSSte.Sa” tient

S^IPRICE8 L0W-
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for cash on all orders over $ jO 
does the business, and Iceeps Mm

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOMD ST. W.
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‘ ‘ >! The ssran
In Canada have 
dtieovtit

beat roing
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HARRY A. COLLINS B|ST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
00 YONQE STREET ^0WBST *»i»XO*«BS.HOXEY DROP

mlnator le a pleasant [and sure ours. II 
yon love your child why dp you let it 
suffer wfièri a rémKft I» •» **•* ** bandî 

The Dnke uf Edinburgh wante $7.600,006 
for his reversionary rights in the duohy Of 
Saxe-Cobnrg-Gotha.

—There are a number of varieties of 
corns. Holloway'S Corn Care will remove 
any of them. Céll dn yonr druggist &< 

get a bottle at once. i - ,
àivan Clark, the famous len*-msker, of 

Cambridgepolrt, iaÿs that the lens for tha 
great Licit telsaeepe wili be ready in about 
two or throe meotbs. «

__O. Sortie, of Manchester, Ontario Go.;
N. Y., Writes > “I éBtdinïd immediste 
relief frod the nsa of Dt. Thom»»' Bolée 
trio Oil. i have had aetkma for eleven 
yearn Have been obliged to eit up «H 
night for ten or twelve nights in soooee- 
,loo. I o»u now sleep eeundty ell flight 

foot on a feather bed, which I bnd not been 
able to do previenely to naiug the Oil.

A Nevada man, who llvee near Wimne-
* ,ii • j_____________ w ï the a. f. seal

igs4-£§ JSSS^. m 3»^IAHBgBgg - -----------------------------------------------------------------

fiELEBRATH) BHAMPAGB1 mün® «Æ * e. j. borde. Proprietor THE GREAT MANTLE & M0URN1NK HUPbt

dsssjggaUvg.———- ”^s=.*t~h ~Rii i .i~ iimn RUBBER GOODS
eastergabdsgone oat. sk." was the nonchalant reply, ii.lllv 1 lilt) IC^SlgSMaPSAflst MUi. 8»^

London Truth my. of Mr. Winans, the „ ^ , , g¥• Ag-'t 1 ^

WHOLESALE ONLY. \ §aiïlie,3ÏÎ8îi^M
iàsi5JÊîiœtl , ' i l ................................. 1...........— I

™ ï irogjto Hm Gompani.

MccmELL sTL°T
T3É* YOU J• ^Now this wes the point at which I had 

intended to be heroic. But. very much to 
my surprise, I jvbS not. I proceeded very 
quietly and expeditiously to open that 
shutter. The window proved to be np, 
leaving a space Of about twelve Inches be
tween sash Slid sill. Through this aperture 
W ■ X_I.J • * - the MflMSI lie aImIIMOS to t

OBFIOBSt > 20 Kin(f street west,
418 FwigrKWK
a^d fffSbTc^E

, St.» nea

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.

ABOUT Til BE MARRIED Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.Off Iff TOO1

inrORTEK OF A1 I m ABB MARRIED
And stbsHit to Se«ln honsèkeep-

«• to

Do. do.

tin»
DO. s

li crawled fate the room fa obedfanee to a

sbisirsa^X-w *
feSl sb sneaking, low-lived, end onntemptl- 
ble as I did when I stood in that room. 
It seemed to me that l was profaning a
kAPifat of the smallest magoltode burned 

,t the tip of the gas-jot, uud bf Its dim 
light I ootid see that Misa Marvin
fain do

\Choice /nfinr 2 luff, by mi

WM. BROWN
mourning orders.

[ plneelntheelty.

i\ Notw-The address h

Cor. Teranlay snfl AlbOTt Sts.Liimors l"

V.,arvin bad

““SÆsscias rsssasr
Order» at Short Notlof are Unequalled.

fain down on the bed withoét nndréceing 
fend hod feUen asleep so.

“Help me fa,” sold thé other thief.
had threat hie bead through the 

piece end was reaching ont one hand 
to grasp some means of support. With

Æjs^st.l.'iir1. ■<»
wfegsa£2
os well e my self-OOTtempt nod disgust at 
", own situation. The result WM gruti- 

,ing. With».muffled cry of ptin the 
nrglar relied off the porob and went

Marvin, who
ubbed her eyes sleepily, turned over, sad 
hen sst hp, looking* me * 
hgiy and then terrified. I bed turned 
be gee op, knowing that this would 
-i-'-tin away the thieves es efisotnelly as

^ •^U»rS'arvfa,,'P«âid L" ‘'pleat* do flot 

eeream. Please don’t.’*
’ When I said this I aaeumed an expres
sion of the moat tender devotion, which 

\»tid not ftil, I thought, to aoothe end re- 
Insure her,

“Who are you!" she whiypered, tremu-

•Æ
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
m. fie Largest and Only Oolîtotl StMt iff flu Damltiffl.

JUST jNk.StnCJL Vins»a
100 Cases American Rubber Shoes»
300 Cases American Rubber Boots.

50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen S; 
Hip Boots,

*6<“I>on,t you know me t” I said, throw

ing still more tenderness into my expree-

‘vthen I langhed; for, accidentally putting

which my “pay* had given me. No 
wonder my facial eontortlons had been 
ineffectual. This Incident at onoe re*

M,as"S".rU55ftt ».
ieeularity. For » moment I foil that I per 
Sold enjoy the situation add even take two.
advantage of lb . Count Gesa Zlchy is giving

“Misé Martin," I Sstd, “I beg of you bm 0f charitable institution*. He Pro duly

“■«'.SS EH'EEkIaRT' eotogmphy i
Leooealed under the sofa in the parlor this Llezti 
evening I heard ydn remark that ybu 
ready to marry any man who would non-

ÜrÿLSL'
tlon has the charm of novelty about Ht 
Can you lay your hand on your heurt uud 
say there Is nothing unexpected, unhack
neyed, spontaneous or romantic about 
this for» of proposal Î Will you, oh will 
you be mine t" ,

Miss Marvin looked at me with a mix- 
tore of expressions which it would be hope
less to attempt to analyze.

“What la yonr name ?” «he geiped.
“Iam your servant Preston," said I,

sritb a low bow. ..........................
“Preston t‘ exclaimed Miss Marvin.

“Are yon Preston ?”
Then, to my great astonishment, Miss 

Marvin arose from the bed, calmly walked 
up to where I itood, took me by the ear 
and led me to the window. f

•‘You great, eavesdropping booby V1 
said she) “If I ever oatoh you inside this 
koose again I’ll scratch yoor eyes out.
Now crawl through that hole.”

I crawled.
1 was Impersonating Preston, and I 

jure he woeld have crawled bed he been 
there.

es

■
»

Established

\amo. s, :.Hiiawitha? imimi
NERVOUS

DEBILItAteO Men.
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family butohkk.it n

359 YONGE STREET.42 Yonge St., Toroate.concerte In a**
ter

AM
AT BOTTOM PBlCES.—There ate »o many cough medlofaee 

In the market, that It is sometime* difficult 
to tell which to buy; bùl If wk hed»icough, 
k cold or any affection of the__ throat or 
lungs, we would try Blckle’s Antl-Cott- 
eumptlve Syrup. Those who have used 
it think it is far ahead of all otiier prépara»*
tiens recommended for each oCmplatets. M ___
The little folks like Hal His us pleasant oldneglti vee loetoék.
“ eyrop-__ ______________ and ordern flllec from them kt any time.

were
and Don't Forget to Call onand

: Uitiova IlrtttA HlBOER éliOteiïl® lW WUliesanS Gentlemen.
, from the Very Cheapest to

MILMASr ft 00.,9U, . >
if YOU WANT A GOOD

•**!LK&SffiaSS "
Car, of ÈLayter A Elisabeth. BU

Stiff\ ■
GOS9AMBB CtlrtJttLAKS

the MiNtfiCTlIRGBS OîMJBBER BELTINC, PACKING 

UOSE, Ate. . , ' ^ ,,1.„ r -

WAREHOUSE 10 AMD 12 KIND STREET EAST, TDRSMTO
Factory, Welt Lodge Avenue.

ThelMtta PgtgM aai Butor ïanofastong Co, ,
T. MclLROY, UR# MANAGER.

ïlTCofFarÆtiLfflcb.
Lffte «OT5IAM A FSASSMiNO

Iontl-
txure»
e at

J. HUNTER BROWN,
for

PINE TAILORING.

XCatarrh..
SESSSfvwS'E.51 y 

.ESrEsSHiK1 -

Catarrh Is a eont^Uta. d.meTOk It 4 à AETISTIt PHOTOGHAPHEES.

wmÊÊmksÊmÈm
op the nostrlle and down the faunes or hack of I ---------- —
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 

am np the eustaChian tubes, causing deuiaess; 
borrowing In Ine vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper function of the I 11 
brmohlal tubes, ending to pulmonary con- K#
sumption and death. ,. .1 - . ___—.

I told my wife the last half of the story vJènt'adi«eaM!ie^itire!yldnétottlBfactff'at _ . a—
westsrday—she was already aoqnaioted it has not been understood. PhyMofans have 1 Prize llolly, DCroffS Saw »u 
tlth the first half-and her only remark Lath. 0«Mn*d, DetolW

that if ibe bad suepected the identity najjy foileoto produce cures, but nricroeoopic SSW II•• (.
ol the pseudo-Preston the night of the research has revealed tbe presence erf the mnn
ÏÎBiïttrïJFLSZi gSSffiSSES®imm m miu BLi

- The energy with which she said this ^ glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
iwuaed me to postpone some rather pointed treatment has been formulated, whereby the “marks about novelties fa ■Proposing, 1rSAe^«

with which 1 had Intended to conclude 'imp]0 app lcationa The interesting pampb- 
nv story, and the reader will have to )et Sescriptive of this new. treatment, from 
Srnw the moral for himeelf. Sblch we glean tlié above. Is sent free to «V
“* apulicante on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dlxor

& Bon, stuffing street west, Toronto, Canada.
-The Star,_____________  - ^

Take Tenr rrfscrip tires Thera 
—An accident or mistake cannot by any 

means occur at Leuiaitre’s pharmacy, Sou 
Queen street west, appetite the fire hall, for the 
reason that the dispensing department is al
ways under competent eupervialtia and a 
strict system is employed under which the
occurrence of theleastenror lean impossibility. v _ ■. _ AmtMM'dI W

There are in the assembly of New York "1th any other drug stolen ONLY $3.00.
110 native* ol that state, 8 born in Taxa», --------------------- --------------- . .
fi in Tennsylvenln, 4 in Scotland^ 3 fa N.W Mobile W.tlee. j. > ’ —
6 -Thtt.Sard.m7ndEfoÎrpieas.=l, rof. D PATERSON 4 SON

1 1 tK£rod”fa  ̂ EE^ÎiŸiidEHSfFEsè 'it KINO STKBOT SAS».

1 1 Biokle’s Anti Consumptive Syrnp. It to all« to cure me.' • edx «méWTÜ TOR TORONTO-
a purely Vegetable Compound, and acta -------1— _ims.,,i, ■ ■; ■■f.s W Ê M I É ' |\#

caws peter McIntyre, hams & breakfast bacon VV. d. GUY,
t ' "’["livl nltrafn» it. Lt - pot st e r ATVi*.rmrGoad. «. Mild, "g-JSntSi —- - PLUMBER.

price that wUl not exclude the poor from Steamboat fc EMUIUIOII AgOIlt, navomd. Aak your wfooer for them. LowSSttMoe* itWiÿE ready.

tu benefits. Beat Bstate and Life InEnrance. Pwyfc & Soil. v. Kstlmates .furnished. 2*8^M EnglUhpecr. control 3899 church ÆriI.Wf Cottages ferti  ̂and fu^ ^^oo Wr“ and 181 ffi-^-t. wr.U Sût «CEEN STllEBT WEST J

■ ' - . > V

w

BI81P!rtssrysriSsfffi‘tt«£^
Stii,æsÆl'«5S!’«Sg.through drug store, 181 King street west.

I 4j
ntw*
inefl

eew
tieütlemen appreciating perfectipn fa

FASHION, Fit AMD FINISHTS lion
246I Shmuld leave a trial order.

te5.h&5SS?‘eet,itt#er

Works also at NsW York and San Franoésoo.relght Toronto. B
ii **

uSdfX8 WSSSi
etc., exeontsa. Kell- 
able company, qulok 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WA

KIÛ BUTTON BOOT $1.40
Soys’ Strung Lace Boot |1

ta. ' LADIES’ SLIPPERS

1 CANADIAN ,
DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Private Inquiry rod 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable MUT nlwere on 
hand. Heat of Refer- 

given.WAlTHa.,/-

ock,
rontO.

lent. f

M3 VfflfCt ST., CO»- WHTffl W.onces
WM. Ag2td FKOIK)N AGENTS WANTED.

sss «AU the leading PuMfcstMms at about half At Oood commlsslona to good

es CENTS VP ÆJBriitonesl Brinistonra lwas
U ATAt» w st and dry grinding, A inr 

sbsoruiient to select ttous as 
lowest priées.0., Rice Lewis & Son,

St & 54 King street East. Toronto.___ _
the usual cost.
MNo appoeitiou.ro prices are low* thro any 
other publishers. .»

Do not delay. Write at onoe for terms and 
choice or temtory.

OX.XOXHT ffffXa
,,ront»roev^ft8b?fa,,mfa.fm,«ti

•ï

istg.
ROYAL CANADIAN

CLOTHES WRINGERS
135

Bennett & Wright's R SPARLING,
GAS FIXTURES IM l'tmrcn Street, Toronto- ^

WHO DESIRES

A GOOD FIT 1T-

tMTs SUBSCRIBE TOR 

TTfl -WOBLD. 

ONLY $3 PER YEAR’

Throw away Trnasea 
_and employ our radical, new method, 

- graaranteed to permanently cure the Vforst 
v 5aae« of rupture. Send 10 cents in stamps 

for references, pamphlet* end terms. 
Worlds Dispensary Medical AisoctitloB, 
663 Main SC, Bnffalo, N.Y.

•C •?iEST. . _ ?Improved Model Wasliiug 
Machines,

^TeweAsigns.
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Prices.

•plao. 
m Ob< 
pMce*

SHOW ROOIIS 1ST FLOOR
Those that «talrnthegctumotbe

Dali at

ÏLL 246

BENNETT & WRIGHT,Store 72 QUBBN 8T. KAJBT.Telephone 41
IR. GOLDMAN,

556V Yonge Street,
Aed Seen** » fd4d Pit or 

1 no Sale.

«•Only.

able fd 
aU rod 
d Man* 
te.JP*

luifans The Best It Paper li Canada. T.73 *
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